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1
 A. No, it1 s not. 
2
 Q« And did she give you names of the people 
3
 I the names that were on the credit cards? 
A. Yes, she did. Now, I shotild back up here. 
5
 Before contacting Mrs. Geer or Mrs. Edwards, we had run 
I what we call an NCIC-1—Criminal 1 on the individual, 
through the National Crime Information Computer and had 
8
 I obtained a copy of a warrant issued by Fulton County, 
9 
Missouri. 
,0
 Q. And that was a warrant for fraud, is that 
11
 ' correct? 
*
2
 A. That is correct. 
*
3
 Q. And now, on the 14th of November, you we.nt to 
4
 the Salt Lake International Airport upon information that 
5
 I Mr. Geer would be arriving on a flight that night? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And you stopped Mr Geer and told him he was 
being stopped on a routine drug profile, is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And then you arrested him and took ljira to the 
Organized Crimes Office, is that correct? 
A. That is correct. 
Q* And when you reached the Organized Crimes 
Unit, officer, you began a search of Mr. Geer's luggage, 
is that correct? 
A. Yes. we did. 
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A. No, I did not. 
Q. What were you searching for? 
A. At that time we werenft searching for anything 
We had arrested Mr. Geer at the time at the airport. We 
had several large pieces of items that we were aware 
would not be accepted into the Salt Lake County Jail, 
that were going to hltve to be placed in the storage room 
at the Organized Crime Office, We then advised him of 
this at the airport. Mr. Geer then told us that he wanteji 
to be present while the items were checked. 
Q. Ok. But Jcu was hoping to find credit cards 
belonging to other people in there, weren't you? 
A. Not at that point. We felt like the credit 
cards would be on*him and we would discover those. 
Q. But you thought there was a chance that the 
items you were really lookin' for would be in the suit-
-cases, isn't that correct? 
A. No. We felt like the credit cards would be 
on him, yes. 
Q. And you felt like it, but you didn't.know it? 
A. No, we did not know. 
Q. And it was possible that they would have been 
in the-suitcases? 
A. Very well could have been possible, yes. 
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Q. 
Rubens? 
A. 
Q. 
Where did you find the credit card of Janice 
In his wallet. 
Did you contact Ms. Rubens concerning the 
credit cards? 
A. 
case as 
Q. 
Yes. Yes, had several contacts before the 
well. 
After you discovered those credit cards, that 
Mr. Geer had permission to have them and use them, is 
that correct? 
A. 
Q. 
is that 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q» 
That is correct. 
And Mr. Geer was not married to Janice Rubens 
correct? 
Well, we weren't sure at that time. 
Ok. Where did you find the checkbook? 
Checkbook was in the briefcase. 
Ok. Now, you were searching and you pulled 
out the checkbook and it had David Bruce Geer and Deborah 
Syversen 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Geer's name on the checkbook; is that correct? 
That is correct. 
And you ever been married. Officer Mann? 
Yes, I am now. 
Ever been divorced? 
No, sir, I have not. 
Do you have a joint checking account with 
1 A* At the present time I am a sergeant for the 
2 Highway Patrol;currently on loan to the State Organized 
I Crime Bureau. 
4 Q. Ok* Sergeant Mann, when were you first 
5 contacted by Colleen Edwards regarding this situation? 
6 I A, Somewhere in the area of November the second. 
7 Q. Ok. And at that time, what did she state to 
8 you that-about her suspicions? 
9 A. On that time, the original call was taken by 
10 nry supervisor—I donft know if it was Roger Harris or 
11 Mike Hanks who forwarded the call on to me. The only 
12 thing I did at that time was called her and made an 
13 appointment to meet with her on November the third. 
14 Q« When you met with her, what did she tell you 
15 was going on with Mr. Geer? 
16 A. Ms. Edwards provided me with several pieces 
17 of information concerning that he had credit cards in his 
18 possession belonging fcd or that had other women1s names 
19 on it. That he had a lot of suspicious activities 
20 traveling activities—no substantial means a support. 
21 Also provided me with several telephone bills indicating 
22 a lot of calls to things like Date-Mate, single date 
23 I things like this, which are telephone dating services. 
24 „Q. So calls to Date-Mate and those types of 
25 things^hat1 s not criminal, is it? 
1 A. Yes* Later on in the afternoon, I came back 
2 and checked him out of th* jail. 
3 Q. And did you take him to your office that after 
4 -noon? 
5 A. Yes, sir, I did* 
6 I Q. And after you arrived at your office, did you 
7 have occasion to inform the Defendant again of his 
8 constitutional rights? 
9 A. Yes, sir I did, 
10 Q« And did he indicate to you that he understood 
11 those rights? 
12 A. Yes, sir. 
13 Q. And did he agree to talk to you at that time? 
14 A. Yes, sir he did. 
15 Q. And did he make certain statements to you at 
16 that time? 
17 A. Yes, sir. We advised him that we were going 
18 to tape record his conversations and he agreed to that, 
19 And we proceeded for the next four hours he proceeded to 
20 answer questions and advise us and we made a transcript of 
21 that tape. 
22 Q# And during that conversation, did he say any-
23 -thing to you regarding being married? 
24 A. Yes, sir. 
25 Q. And did he make any statements regarding how 
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IN THE THIRD DISTRICT COURT OF SUMMIT COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAH, 
vs 
DAVID BRUCE GEER, 
Pla in t i f f , 
Defendant, 
AFFIDAVIT OF ROBERT W. ADKINS 
Criminal No. 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
: s s . 
County of Summit ) 
Robert V. Adkins being f i r s t duly sworn on oath deposes and says: 
1. That he i s the duly elected, qual i f ied, and act ing County Attorney for 
Summit County, Utah, and i s the at torney for the State of Utah in the above-
en t i t l ed ac t ion. 
2. That during the a f f i a n t ' s term as Summit County Attorney, the aff iant 
has never been rquested by law enforcement officers or others to f i l e Bi^pmy 
charges, except against the defendant, David Bruce Geer. 
3 . The af f ian t believes tha t the Bigamy s ta tu te i s const i tu t ional and 
should be enforced in a l l cases where the evidence wi l l support the f i l ing of 
criminal charges. 
4. At the time tha t criminal charges were f i led agains t the defendant, 
David Bruce Geer, the affiant did not know whether the defendant's practice of 
marrying more than one woman a t a time was based on religous convictions or 
otherwise. Whether or not the defendant has or does not have religious 
convictions in that regard does not matter to the affiant in determining 
whether or not criminal charges should be filed. Such information would be 
irrelevant to the affiant in making a decision whether or not to charge a 
violation of the bigamy statute. The only evidence that the affiant took into 
consideration in this case, or would take into consideration in reviewing any 
bigamy charges, was whether the defendant knew that he had a wife, and 
purported to marry another woman. 
5. The facts of this case differ from other bigamy cases that might be 
filed, because 
(a) the wives of the defendant have reported the unlawful acts to 
authorities, whereas in a polygamous situation, the wives do not aid 
authorities in the prosecution of the defendant; 
(b) that the defendant actually obtained a marriage license and 
went through a formal ceremony, whereas the affiant 's understanding of 
polygamous marriages is that a license is not obtained and a formal 
officially sanctioned ceremony is not held; 
(c) the wives of the defendant did not know that the defendant 
had been previously married a t the time of their marriage, whereas 
in a polygamous relationship, the ,f wives" apparently know of the 
previous wives. 
6. The affiant has always been, and i s , willing to prosecute other persons 
under the bi^my statute, irrespective of whether the those persons claim a 
religous basis for that practice, and the aff iant 's decision in that r e^ rd 
will be based solely on whether there i s sufficient evidence to convict the 
person of the crime of Bigamy. 
DATED this / / day of December, 1987. 
gDbertwTAaRins^ 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this . ' 7 ^ day of December, 1987. 
/ 
My commission expires: 
NOTARY 'PUBLIC, residing a t 
7 
A J 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that I nailed a true and correct copy of the foregoing, 
postage prepaid, this / / day of December, 1987, to Martin Gravis, 2568 
Washington Blvd., Suite 204, Ogden, Utah 84401, attorney for defendant. 
1
 «ridns have been attempted against them, at least since 
2
 the early 1950 ,s. That's after the Federal raids on Short 
3
 Creek and others and the repercussions of those raids;the 
4
 Federal government and the States have basically ignored 
5
 the polygamists in the State of Utah and other places. 
6
 There is the case of the police officer in Murray 
7
 City, I believe Ronton Potter I belike his name was, who 
8
 was fired from his job as a police officer in Murray City 
9
 I because of a polygamist relationship but was not terminally 
prosecuted;and in each of these cases the individual involf 
-ved in it claimed a religious freedom, even though the 
United States Supreme Court has ruled that the 1st Amend-
-ment does not allow for polygamist marriages;that is-not 
14
 protected under the 1st Amendment. 
"
5
 I In my discussions with Mr. Adkins of the County 
Attorney's Office, he hap told me, that to his knowledge, 
,7
 J there hasi ftever been a polygamy prosecution in Summit 
18 !
 County;and also told me that he is aware of polygamist 
19
 J relationships in the county, particularly one involving 
2 !
 members of the Singer family;and in fact, John Singer; was 
21
 never prosecuted under the bigamy statute in Summit County 
2
 I or anywhere else. 
Mr, Geer does not profess to have a religious 
belief in polygamy. And it fs the Defendant's position, 
that if he^was a member of a polygamist society this case 
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